Bramfield Stepping Stones Pre-school
Summer trip 2021

Trip to Pettitts Animal Adventure Park

Wednesday 14th July 2021

https://www.pettittsadventurepark.co.uk
Hello Everyone
We are very excited to announce our pre-school summer trip this year, which is
to Pettitts Animal Adventure Park, Reedham on Wednesday 14th July. We intend to
travel there independently by car, as the cost of a coach would make the trip unviable.
Travelling independently also allows families to plan their own day in accordance with
the school run for older children etc. The admission cost per person is £10.00 payable
to pre-school (Adults and children 2 years and over; under two’s free)
The quickest route by road is via Reedham chain ferry, a fun experience in itself!
(£7.00) day return (Please check for latest information. Chain Ferry – Reedham Ferry
Complex)
If you would like your child to attend but are unable to attend yourself, please speak to
Anna or Craig. Please note however, we have limited spaces in our cars. Likewise, if
transport presents a problem for you, please get in touch with us as some parents will
have space in their cars and are happy to share lifts.
Best Wishes
Anna, Craig and Elizabeth

Location
Pettitts Animal Adventure Park
Church Road, Reedham, Norfolk
NR13 3UA

Cost
We have been offered a very big discount on the ticket price as we are going as a preschool group. The cost for two, three and four year olds is £10.00 per child and £10.00
per adult. Children aged under 2 are free! All children and their siblings are invited to
attend and no eligible child will be excluded.
Directions
Last time we went to Pettitts we found that the best route was via the Reedham Ferry.
This route takes about 1 hour 10 minutes from Bramfield. There is an extra cost for
the ferry. Please check the best price for you personally. The website advises that it is
£7.00 per car for a return day trip. Please ask for a return ticket, if required, when
you board the ferry.
If you are able to car share with another family, it could be the cheaper option.
http://www.reedhamferry.co.uk/chain-ferry.html

Parking
The park has its own car park just before the main entrance.
Entry We will all congregate outside the entrance to Pettitts Animal Adventure Park at
10.15 and enter at approx. 10.30 am.
Please let me know on the day if you are not coming after all or are delayed, as we will
wait for everyone to arrive before going into the centre. Craig will have his mobile on
at all times, the number is 07933 331399.
Once inside the park the day is yours to enjoy as you wish.
Lunch
There is a 70 seat café at the park. (Limited due to Covid Restrictions) but you may
prefer to pack a picnic for yourselves and then anyone who wishes to participate in a
group picnic, will be able to do so. We will meet in the picnic area at 12:30 pm.

Important
1. Although the trip has been organised by pre-school, ultimately your children are your
own responsibility.
2. It is quite a large park, so please keep tabs on your children at all times.
Please return the reply slip no later than Friday 9th July, as we need to let Pettitts
know exactly how many people are due to attend.

......................................................................................
I would like to accompany my child on the pre-school trip to Pettitts Animal
Adventure Park on Wednesday 14th July. Child/Children’s

name(s)..............................................................
No of Adults attending .................... No of Children attending.................................
I enclose a donation of £.........................
I cannot make the trip but would like my child to still attend...............................

All reply slips and payment to be returned no later than
Friday 9th July.

